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FOR
IRELAND

The Irish problem Is forced upon
the attention of ' the American peo-

ple again, as the result of a conven-

tion of the Friends of Irish Freedom
held in Philadelphia, and the wide
spread propaganda of Which that has
been a part. . The spokesmen for
Irish freedom now have a specially
strong appeal, since tbey ask all
Americana to apply to Ireland the
same rule that America stands for
In the Paris peace conference, the

of peoples."
This point has been ably present-

ed by Cardinal Gibbons and many
other leading They
urge the American public to appeal
to the Paris conference, asking it "to
recognize the right of the people of
Ireland to select for themselves,
without Interference from any other
people, the form' of government un
der which in future they shall live."

Most Americans would gladly help
Ireland, IT they could. There will
be, no doubt, much American tnflu-ne-e

brought to bear at Paris, along
the line desired. ' The task, how-v'e- r,

Is a difficult one made diffi-

cult by the Irish people themselves.
In the' case of every other small

nationality whose claims are pre-

sented at the peace conference, there
Is comparatively little difference of
opinion among the people concerned.
The nation knows what it wants,
and fs organized to "get It

therefore becomes
fairly simple. But the Paris con-

ference may inquire, how Is
to be applied to Ire

land?
There was an experiment in that

direction made during the past year.
The British government Invited all
political, religious and business fac-

tions of Ireland to get together and
agree on a plan of home rule,, virt
ually promising to endorse any sys
tem they might evolve, short of ab
solute independence. The convention
met and debated for months, and
nothing came of It. South Ireland
and North Ireland could not agree.

, . JfATIVE IMMIGRANTS
.,. ' Regardless of what is done about
' the alien exclusion law. there Is eo- -

lng to be a migratory wave dashing
upon American shores before long.
The migration will consist of weal- -

thy - Americans who have long
journed abroad, and who now begin
to find life back in this "crude and
undeveloped" country more tolerable
than they Used to think it.

It isn't merely that America has
now grown more "cosmopolitan,"
though ' that has something to do

, with the matter. The main consfd-eratio- n

Is that living abroad has got
to be too expensive. It used to be

that family with European tastes
and an' American 'Income 'could get

more tor Its money abroad than at
home. , That Is .no longer so, thanks

of

and
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to heavy taxes Imposed In England,

France and Italy, the three coun-

tries that have ao long harbored col-onl- es

of rich Americans. Their In-

comes are taxed far higher there
than they would be at home. And

so hundreds, probably thousands, of

these more or less cultured folk who

used to scorn and slander their na-

tive land In the aristocratic circles

of London, Paris and Rome or aa

near those circles-a- s they could get

will come hack and make the heat
of it, and spend only the "social sea-

son" abroad.

t

OOOD roasts of choice beef,
veal, etc, are aa rare at some

butcher shops as a cup race with-

out a Shamrock.
But not here.
We haven't been handling meat

for years with our eyes shut.
We know meat. We've studied

and talked and dreamed meat un-

til we can see a aide of beef ten
miles away with our eyes shut

We guarantee choke, tender
roasts, the kind that makes your
meals a joy instead of a dirge.
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QUye Temple Market

We Call For

It is all right, too, so far as the
rest of the nation is concerned. They
are not considered, particularly

immigrants, but may Improve

after a few years' close contact with
real Americans.

Jl ST A LITTLE PEACE JOKE
"When the war Mrew to a close

it was he who began alone the task
of making peace. He had nearly
completed the work when his col-

leagues appeared In Paris, and by in-

cautious words broke the web so

carefully spun. . . Finally, bold- -
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ly disregarding the instructions of
congress, ho emerged from ail com- -

plications, with triumphant noace."
No, dear reader, this Is not a

eulogy of Wood row Wilson, written
by some ardeut admirer and sup-

porter, it is a tribute puld by Senn-to- r

Lodge of Massachusetts, to Bon-Jam-

Franklin tor the part Frank-
lin played In winding up the Revolu-

tionary war. And In view of Sen-

ator Lodge's well known altitude to-

ward the league of nations, It cer-

tainly sounds like 'a Joke on some-

body.-

GOT YOUR

SUPPLY GOING FAST

Washington, Mar. T. National
prohibition next July 1 will find only
about 60,000,000 gallons of liquor
in bonded warehouses, barred from
disposition for beverage purposes. If
the present demand for whiskey
continues 'during Intervening period.
Officials who have observed the ef-

fect of high taxea In the past believe,
however, that withdrawals from
bond will decrease under the new
revenue law, and that between 60,- -
000,000 and 78,000,000 gallons will
be left in warehouses July 1.

It la conceded that It la Impossible
to foresee the effect of approaching
prohibition on the demand tor liquor
to be stored away by consumers, and
officials say a big movement of buy- -

In? even under the Increased tax,
may develop and leave the quantity
of liquor left In bond smaller than
the advance estimates.

Tbe estimates do not take Into
consideration liquor which may be
stored In cellars or attics of pros-
pective consumers. Nor do they In
clude any stocks which wholesale or
retail dealers may not sell before
the prohibition wave catches them
These are not measurable by any
official reports.

Revenue bureau officials calculate
that at present bonded warehouses
connected with distilleries, but nn
der lock and key of government
agents., hold lees than 90,000,000 of

Khe 200.000.000 gallons In stock
when manufacture ceased Septem-
ber 9, 1917, under the food conser
vation act, Withdrawals In January
and February have been less than
the 10,000,000 or more gallons In
December, according to Indications
based on preliminary reports from
revenue agents.

If you don't hafe a good time,
there Is no one to blame but your
self If you do have a good time
there Is no one to accept your praise.
So take that too. 7:30 tonight.

Are you stepping out, young man.
are you vegetating or growing? Meet
men step on the sleepy ones and
cultivate the fellow from whom yon
can learn something at the smoker.

Look your neighbor In the face
once at the smoker. He's pretty
good after all, about as good as yon.

Improved by a roasting?

A Roast oT'B'oef!"

PRIME ROAST REEF
A Name to Conjure Wit lit

lrlmo Moaai Bostf
ItOAST

Is SuRKCative of Jncinnss,
jTenderneae, Retention of Flavor!

' ' 'BEEF!
The King of Meatx!

For Prime Roast Hecf, See Cm!

OCR MEATS FOR SATURDAY ARE
THE BEST 'QUALITY .

Beef, Pork,. Veal, Mutton, Chickens,
Fish, Home-Cure- d Hams and Bacon,
our Open Kettle Rendered Lnrd is
Cnequnlod. Don't Buy elsewhere
when yon get the best for less money
here. For quick delivery

The City Market
; 403 C STREET PHONE M

Classified
FOR SAUK CHEAP 40 acres, 6

miles from town on the Crescent
City road. Mrs. W. II. H. Taylor,
431 West h street. . 25

FOR BALE 8iuall ranch 33

acres; 3Q, cleared, rest matured
limber, spring walnr. .Plac fine

for small dairy, orchard, trucking
or poultry. Houses, barn and
(beds.- - .Small cash payment,
ance 5 years 5 per cent. Descrip-

tion upon roquest. C. Id Cprson,
Grants Pass, Ore. ' 15

FOR SALK Portable six horse pow-

er gasoline operating American
well drill. L. B. Morrison, Ice-

land. Or. 09

ROSE COMU WHITE Wyandotte
eggs for hatching, fl per sotting
of 16. Mrs. C. Q. Gillette, phone
261-- J. . 09

FOR SALK Six room house, on
paved street, modern, Includes
range, abades. etc. Term If
wanted, also Ford auto In first-clas- s

condition some household
goods. N. 6. Clark, 802 IAwn- -

rldge Ave. 10

KOU SALE Strictly fancy alfalfa
seed, sweot clover and other grass
seeds. Nltro Cultures. Ralph
Waldo Eldon. Medford. 106tf

HATCHING EGGS S. C. White leg-
horns. Host of winter layers.
11. SO por setting of IS. $7 In
100 lots. K. Hnmmerbaehor,
phono 60G-F-2- 3, 11. V. D. No. 2. tf

OONB OUT OP BUSINESS and Imvo
tools, cultivators, seeds and or-- :
chard ladders for sain at bsrgnln1
at 20g West I street, Grants Pans,
Ore. Com and see. 11

WAMICI "

CATTLK WANTKD 0. W. King,
Montague, Cal. 23

WANTEDTd BUY B usyD "pho-nograp-
h

records. Anyone having
same for sale address 382 cure of
Courier. 10

WANTKD A good, gentlo work
horse, weight about 1300. Chunky

j

built. Inquire Peter Olsnn, phone
j

600-R-- 2. 11
,

WANTKD Second hand TaVh rei
.Phone 317. Collins Auto j

At 7 o'clock Friday evening, wind

STRAYED

TAKE NOTICE On the 20th day of
January, 1919, thero strayed onto
my Inclosed land at Williams, Jo
sephlne county, Oregon, one
old heifer, a black and white,
with a swallowfork and under bit
In right ear, crop and under slope
In left, brand on left hip. Any
one claiming the above described
animal can obtain possession of
same by furnishing sufficient
proof of ownership, and paying
all expenses and yosts. - 8. I.

. Tetherftw.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

"
. TIME CARD . .

- ;

Effective Nov. 19, 1918

Trains will rdn Tueitday, Thursdaj
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass ...l p. m
Arrive Waters Creek 2 p. M
Uave Watsrs Creek ... 3 P. M
Arrlr Orunts Pass 4 P. M

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Ltindburg building
or telephone 131.

Don't Forget We

Advertising
MIMCKI,MMWH

JITNISY 8I0RV1CK Any where, an

tltii. Phono Mocha Cafe lll-R- .

Otto J. Knlps. 'lesldenc 149-Y- .

Ill
BKCOND HAND goods of every das- -

. crlptlon .bought and sold. A. J.
rowers. 408 South Sixth street, tf

Ali7CAKKs"fGXPbonV iFJ-J- .

TIRE9 Used tiros bought and aold.
Auto Service Co. Phone 314-- J, op.
posit Oxford hotel. II
ilQ A L1J RA IT H . Insuranc. rsnt-al-s

a specialty. Acreage, Building
and ,ljasa. 809 O street, Launer's
old location. tf

Bl'KCTKIC W1KINU and general
laotrlcal work, repairing, nous

wiring. C. C. Harper, I IB North
Sixth Street, phone 47. tf

HEMSTITCHING and plcotlng at 10.
cents a yard All work guaran-

teed. The .Vanity Shop, Medford,
Ore. 151

PHOTO STUDIO

tTiK PICTIHtK M 1 1 Xlor fI na'pii m

ra;li. Opon dally sicept Sun-
day from 10 a in to 5 p. in. fl tin-d- ay

sittings by appointment only,
Plione Mill. 2H3-- or ie.lil.ir.ee
140J. 6Ttf

' " --t; - i - an
MIMICAL INSTRUCTION

J. S. Msc.Ml'llllAY Teackar of sing-
ing. Wrlto or apply at 71 l

Stroot. estf
I'HVSICMN'iT" "

I. u. CLKMKNT. M D.. I'm. Hr
lluilti'il to diseases of tbe . . sr.
note nd throat Classes Hi tad
Office hours or on ap--

polntment. dfllce phone f. :. rs
dunce phono 3SI-J- .

jl. I.UlGHUiUilK, M. D Phynl Uro

an I urKMn. city or country tails
aliriiilHd day or nlnht. ltcald'uo

' phone U); oUlco pt,un 1

full Mid tl. Tuff Did

V A WITHAM. M. D. Internal
nirdMne and nervous diseases:

x Cor'ieit nids . Portland. r
Hour 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

ii;.tints
K. :. M AC Y. II M I) Klrf-"- .

.dentistry. lo South Sink
street, '(irants pans. Oregon. ' '

DR. c" B.J ACK SON.' D."m7 D,' sucl
cessor to Dr. Uert Elliott. Qvr
Ooldun Rule Store. Phone t.

VKTMtl.VtKV l rcllHiN

DR. K. 1. BESTt'U Veterlnsnan
nm.-e- , residence Phone 10S H

IHUTAUE A X TRANS i,

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AJ
kinds of drayag and transf
werk carefully sod promptly ion
Phono 181-- j. sunrt frw.g0
depot A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES, su do w.
mincD Bros' Trsnnfer Co. fhoo
297--

V. G. ISHAM, drayage and trsnsfsr.
Safes, ilanos and furniture
roorod, pacLod, shipped and stor-
ed. Offlco phone 124-- resi-
dence phone, 12"R- -

loosen up. you're irrnln nM
People notice that von don't (..
spirited, your son sees It too. Mayb
yon have lost your grip. ' If f0, don't
come, crepe hangers not wanted.

Deliver the Goods

Full Line Of Groceries
Garden Seeds, Pea Seeds, Onion Sets
Poultry Food, Wheat, Shelled Corn

Whole and Ground Barley

FANCY ALFALFA SEED

Price and Quality Guaranteed

J. PARDEE
202 South Sixth Street

m um mi m the courier office


